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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 65 | Low 48  

Mostly cloudy,  
a shower; cooler

More on 11A

Mask advice eased
The CDC updated its guidance 

on masking outdoors Tuesday, 

saying those who are fully  

vaccinated can ditch their 

masks in most situations 

outside. Page 8B

Out of the box
Janesville Parker rode a 

solid pitching performance 

to a 10-0 win over Beloit  

in a season-opening  

nonconference baseball 

game Tuesday. Page 1B
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Rock County virus data
 New Trend* Total
Cases ..........39 +21 15,595
Deaths ........0 0 166
 Total Change
Hosp. .....9 (April 22) -1 (from April 15)
Tuesday’s positivity rate: 35%
*-The trend column shows how many more or 
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same 
day in the previous week.

By Jonah Beleckis

jbeleckis@gazettextra.com

ELKHORN

Walworth County’s district attor-

ney has taken plea deals off the table 

for defendants who are screened for 

treatment court, a move that one 

judge said likely puts the program in 

peril.

At an April 14 meeting, Judge David 

Reddy said the “roadblocks” put up 

by District Attorney Zeke Wiedenfeld 

against drug court—one type of treat-

ment court—also could have drastic 

effects on other programs, such as the 

pretrial services diversion program 

and OWI treatment court for intoxi-

cated drivers.

“I think it’s a shame,” Reddy said. 

“I’ve been passionate about treatment 

courts from the beginning. I ran on, 

that was my platform that I ran on 
almost 12 years ago. And it’s just sad, 
the situation that we’re in.

“And really, Zeke, I put it on your 
shoulders.”

Wiedenfeld’s stance on the cur-
rently grant-funded drug court has 
frustrated other Walworth County 
Court officials for years. Those offi-
cials have praised the program’s 

‘I put it on your shoulders’

Wiedenfeld

By Todd Richmond

Associated Press

MADISON
The state Department of Jus-

tice has launched a sweeping 

investigation of sexual assault 

in Catholic churches and orders 

across Wisconsin, Attorney 

General Josh Kaul announced 

Tuesday.

Kaul, a Democrat, said 

during a news conference that 

he wants to develop a full pic-

ture of clergy sexual abuse 

over the decades. He said the 

goal is transparency and a full 

accounting and that his 

investigators will refer 

any new cases to pros-

ecutors.

Officials in at least 

22 other states have 

opened investigations 

into sexual misconduct 

within church hier-

archies. Clergy sexual 

abuse survivors and their allies 

have long demanded that Kaul 

open a probe.

“I know there are survi-

vors, friends and family mem-

bers of survivors, supporters of 

survivors who have waited for 

years for a fair and indepen-

dent review of clergy and faith 

leader abuse in Wisconsin,” 

Kaul said. “And that’s what we 

are announcing today.”

The Milwaukee Jour-

nal Sentinel reported 

last week that the 

review was coming. 

Kaul spoke with leaders 

of the state’s five Cath-

olic dioceses Monday to 

let them know he would 

be requesting informa-

tion from them. They pushed 

back against the review Tues-

day morning.

Jerry Topczewski, chief of 

staff to Milwaukee Archbishop 

Jerome Listecki, issued a state-

ment saying the review could 

revictimize survivors and ques-

tioning why Kaul was targeting 

the Catholic Church.

“There is no evidence that 

the Church as a whole and the 

Archdiocese of Milwaukee, have 

not already taken all possible 

steps in addressing issues sur-

rounding clergy sexual abuse,” 

he said. “We also do not under-

stand the legal basis for the 

inquiry. We also question why 

only the Catholic Church is 

being singled out for this type 

of review when sexual abuse is 

a societal issue.”

Kaul launches clergy sexual abuse investigation
Catholic dioceses  

in state question move
CONTACT INFO

The state DOJ has set up a 
hotline for survivors of abuse 
or anyone with information at 
1-877-222-2620.

Walworth County judge pins DA with imperiling treatment court program

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
A pair of fun-seekers cruise down the Rock River on a jet ski while enjoying the balmy midday weather in Janesville on Tuesday. The high tem-
perature recorded by the National Weather Service at the Southern Wisconsin Regional Airport was 84 degrees, about 21 degrees above the 
average compiled in Gazette weather records. The weather today will be more seasonal with a forecast high of 65 degrees with a chance for rain 
showers. More weather on Page 11A.

Full throttle

Gazette file photo by Angela Major
Craig’s Koby Porter (73), left, and 
Parker Glissendorf (33), right, tackle 
a Parker player when the two rivals 
last played in August 2019. The Janes-
ville School Board on Tuesday voted 
to increase the number of tickets 
granted to athletes and coaches in 
certain sports, including those play-
ing in the Parker-Craig football game 
scheduled Friday.

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The urge to breathe the free 

air of a post-pandemic world is 

a strong one, and the Janesville 

School Board was not immune 

from that desire Tuesday night.

The board voted to allow stu-

dent football players and their 

coaches eight tickets for family 

and friends for the Parker-Craig 

football game scheduled Friday.

The limit had been two tick-

ets for football, varsity soccer and 

track, and the change applies to 

those athletes and coaches, as well.

The administration on Tuesday 

asked the board to 

increase the num-

ber to four. Board 

member John Han-

ewall, in his first 

board meeting, 

suggested six to 

eight tickets, say-

ing the crosstown 

rivalry game will 

likely be the high-

light of the players’ season and 

that he would like to allow grand-

parents, for example, the opportu-

nity to watch the youngsters play.

Hanewall said it is highly 

unlikely Monterey Stadium would 

be packed.

More 
sports 
tickets 
granted

Hanewall

School board ups 
limit for prep athletes, 

coaches from 2 to 8

Kaul

Turn to COURT on Page 11A

Turn to TICKETS on Page 12A

Turn to CLERGY on Page 11A
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